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Good
for Dickens —Charles Dick*
•_
-*
_ cns declined b recent Invitation toread
before Victoria on the ground that he.
would not go as a performer where he,
was not received as a gentleman. Mr.
Dickens is almost equal to self«govern>
ment.
Bulwkb, the novelist, in a letter to
gentleman in Boston, says: ** I have
dosed my career as a writer of fiction.
1 am gloomy and unhappy. I have
exhausted the powers of life chasing
pleasure where it was not to be found.

The Connecticut Arms Company
aro manufecturing a sheep-shearing
machine, which is said to be a marvel
of mechanical triumph.
It is about
as large as an old fashioned little spin«
niag wheel.-
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TAc Grcaiett Medical Discovxhy

that be is established in Day ton, with
ample facilities for the Manufactura of

Boot®

_ ■ - im««i.X
- •
..
haoa,
rpillS MEDICINE Is Ar Purely Veget- -—*
j
X able |>rcpartion, and has never been
Oaitera,
known to fail in affecting a permanent
or ALL CLASSES AJÍ» XTTLKS.
¿
cure in the following cases:
-teAoCe, Anxiett, Lobs or Arrrme Astiv
MAp Bhokciixtis, Rbevmatisx, Cooleka- His work is warranted to give satisfaction.
■

u,t, DsLiKiuif Tkfmlnb, Mental or
bt
gICAL Debility, Dystkpsia, Govt,

D A Y TON

SALOON.

Wat Un Nervous Antidote S. B. KNIGHT.

X

Is a perfectly hyrfhless preparation^ and
can be given to an infant without fear, of
injury. In fact, there are many persons
who gtAo tt to crying babies as a soothing
xyrGp, with miraculous effort. -- -----------Th»- Antidote is for sale by all Druggists.

- Last
—ÉttHfr
7 year only 12 cents.

—
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I JSTSadAMS’ blood

Hon. 8. Garfield has entered upon
his duties as Surveyor General of
.W^hington Territory.*
-------•wr-'

Look out, lest by indorsing the
character of others you lose your own.

I

--------------- y

tcniion of those who pMvomseaueh
place.'-, to bis
SALOON
!

fulness will find great relief in the
use of
WATT'S NERVOUS ANTIDOTE!

D A Y T O N.
Where may be found Cigars, Oyetere.__
Sardines, Crackers, Ac, &o, Äe., A«.-

Besidea bo can furnish a

r “LUNCH”
■F-

SADDLES
-£-

?

G AXiZ.VTÍOX OF «FR

of all dexcqptiuu;.

■
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RUMlXESft,

DRS. WHITE & WESTERFIELI
»*

PBAtEBS. IM

n

BRICK BRICK.

By or before the FOURTH Day JULY
next, the undcr«ignen will have burnt 1
HAVING-DETERMINED TO CLOSE
an i ready for delivery, at his BRICK
OUT WITH A VIEW TO A ItEOR

•à. . -

,:.x.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PAINTS,

i

.... .
with or without Hoops* '
Mbps, Spurs, ¿inches, Legging«, Ac
He also, keeps on hand u complete
Slock ol all description oi

.......

2’j' miles south ST fulfil ve ttr, upward* of
aII.I'EDRED THOUSAND BRICK <4

í

UK.f>ROI‘OSÜ
ENTIRE Stock Of.
t'ur Wrady
Cash

DUCE, Or Both,

OILS, DYSTUFFS, 4c.

I

GOODS
or

PRO-

AC—- -----

Obstetrics,

COST.

" hîcb Le will diapoae of to the

^7”

q'lyntly s-.-ll Wraptr ¿Am MeCbMperf!.

gpT“ Persons from the Op|K*ite Side o/
the River purchasing Brick ot me, uroy

Our Sjock L» New, lull And

SPRlNGâSUWiERGÛODS.

I

trade at bargain«.
AVE established themselves perma 1
nently in Lafayette, and invite the
SA DDIXR p FURNISH ING GOOPS.
attention of the trade to their stock.

H

•
* - /

of the best and latest styles.

Physician's Prescriptions pnt np at

all hours, and on «hort notico.

DRY GOODS, I

WHITE 4 WESTERFIELD, noitf

H

FANCY GOODS,

HATS and CAPS,

GROCERIE,
HARDWARE,
IV'

-

CROCKERY,’GLASSWARE, QUEENS«
“

WARE, 4c., 4c.

•Ä-The highest Market price paid for
i I idea and produce.

WOOL CARDING
AND

MF*Cuatomers from the opposite
At the NORTH YAMHILL MILLS.
The undersigned1 would inform the aide of the river, who purchase tho
AMHILL and adjoin« amount of five dollars, will be entitled
FARMERS of YAM
ing Counties, that he is prepared to
to feriage at my expense.
<■

Please call andexamine our Stock of WOOL Into ROLLS at the Custom
ary Prices of the Country- Persons
wishing Good ROLLS must bring
CLEAN WOOL; Abo one pound of
Grease for every Seven potada of
Wool. He u abo ready as usual, to

GRIND GRISTS.
W« will sdl

CHEAPER THAN THE CHIAPEST
and Satisfy. Yourself I

>1

WILL

POSITIV FIÆ

J. T. HEMBREE

On ExcnAMoa FLOUR for WHEAT, At
Short Notice.
Trusting to be able to give SATIS.
FACTION, He wotald Respectfully
golicit a share of Publie patronronage.
sNorth Yamhill, Yamhill County, Oreon, Apr. 9, 1866.

deduct Ferriage, no. 19 3m.
FRANK. HOLftlUDGR.
I June 1, ’Wi
j

ll

THOUGH

»■

Stand !

CLOCKS
Of Superior make,
—
WHICH WE WILL SELL AT MAR
VELOUSLY LOW FIGURES.
Come early and Secure

ARGAINS.

AND Tltough the Long Threatened
Eruption, did, on the morniiy of the
17th ult? actually Culminate in the total
Annihilation of the Famous “Mount,”
R. HARRIS will be Found on the op
posite side of the Street with Incre
ased Facilities for Catering to the wants of

Epicures. 4c, 4c.

Ecklcs A Burbank

U

IUUTATBTTB

Every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
morning, connecting at Canemah with
the Boats for

PORTLAND.

For Freight and passage, apply onboard.
Ufayelte, Feb. 27. J. D. MILLER,
Master.
T. STANDLEY..

Wines, Liquors, Cigars, Oysters, Sardine«.
Cracsers, Nuts, Candies, &c., Ac., ever

t

NTIL further notice, thi« Steamer
will leave

e

WITH A FULL STOCK W

Lafayette, May Oth, 1866.

Steamer Union.

' Í

J)(LV i

We Harealso, A Few Doicn

S C. STILES? .
Dayton, February 8th, 1860.

I

MOUNT HOOD

also beFound At our STORK.

By promptitude in buainess I hope to
merit a fair share of the trade in my line.
Repairing done on short notice.

Grist Grinding

CARD

i
I

4»

AND

f.r

uch as Stirrups, Bucklesand Rings, which BE
SOLD At COST. All The
he ia able to sell at lower figures than STAPLE And FANCY GOODS
such goodi can be purchased elsewhere
Raqircd To Complete an ASSORT
in this Valley.
MENT.
A Splendid Stock of

♦

“E

’■... 7

READY MADE CLOTHING Will

BOOTS and SHOES,

li
¡

COMPLETE,
-1

.taMMi

the wrvic s of the b«»t Moulder and Bur.
ncr on the Coast, and cap ihcrekre safely
wsrrnt his BRICK ro be mfcrior to nom.
Mak * your engagements early. J shall
bo "hard up” for money, atul will conse^

harness leather,
Practitioner’s of Medicine, Surgery and '
Has constantly on band a good Stock of

at all hours. Gire him a eal! and be
«atisfied.
—
Dayton, January 25th, I #66.

Look Here!

Fancy and Plain

DRUG STORE.

invites thf. at

Mil knight

STngk and TkmMr.

PURFÏRÏÏ
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HARNESS-
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Proprietor.

•• “

.{

V V
bas purchased the entire stock of
New York Tribune is a lady, the wife
of a prominent custom-house official. ' vJ ingThe blood, This Purifier does not!
Wulf’s XervouN Antidoie,
SADDLKB&HAABNBKSS
tn
containiuercury in any shape. It exerts
€.y»W« alLiiisvast-s having their origin
origin in
Two young mbn in Troy, while ser an Immediate influence upon the system, i
/ derangement of the Nervous System.
of Mr. Deal, in Dayton, Orogon, where
enading. a young !ady, were badly and if the use of it is persisted in for a '
mav be found at all times a complete stock The preparation i< periei-lly linrmle«.«. and
scalded by the enraged papa’s throwing reasonable length of time, it will eradicate [ of
can Ik» given <••• Child withperfeet safety.
all latent poison from thje blood and re I
hot water upon them.
SÎMIJEL ADAMS, Druggist
1CONCORD, STAGE and TEAM
store the Vatient to periti health, x
Cor.
Bu*h Ä ’PdwelT" ata., San Erin
Thk firet green corn of the season
8KIW DISEASES. t ] ,
cixo.
appearee in Abe San Francisco market
on the 29th of May, selling at five bit« To remove all Cutaneneona Eruptions ..
— Carriage Harness—»;
per dozen.

<*

f

40 PER CENT.,

Phy
Fits,

Headache, HrsTErics^ Hiarr Disease,
Paesv, Imbecility, Impotexcv, Sititesh
is saved by wearing Custom Mads work.
id Mknscs, Nevtalgia, pLuricr, Rest«
Try it and beconviuced.
lessness, St. VITUS’ DANCE, Stricture.
no3ly
JAMES BAKER.
Tic Doloreux, Whooping Cough, Etc.
...
—lUW—
.«■ ■—t ■ ■»■«■«» R
Columns of certificates of cures might
be published, sufficient to satisfy the most
skeptical that this medicine is' all the dis
coverer elaiins for it. Pcrsous with any
*'J
r
•
Íof the above diseases, will do well to give
it a trial beforo dosing themselves with
mineral poisons; that, while they spine
times a flbid temporary relief, always leave
7behind them the seeds of some other dis
ease, oftentimes far worse than that which
they are given to cure, /

.

Adams’_»lo®d Purifier.
¡
T TSLIKE Most preparations for purfy-1

&a—

MOKiits, Convulsions, Cholic, Dybkntk«

HARNESS

he

leave to announoi
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DAY T|Q¿N.
JJAMB BAB*«

egs
B
NERVOUS AEFEGTiOHa

ADAMS* BI.OOD

That

—AT—

1 '■ ’

A CERTAIN AND SPEEDY
*

And IMPURITIES,

VirOULD ANNOU^eff

~5

OF THE AGE!

NEWhk AM)

s ving it free fron» all Ilutrore

♦

f
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To C'leanMc the Blood, lea

I
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BOOTEND

WATT’S NERVOUS ANTIftOTBl

\

^Hknry I^uxnkll, of Windsor,
PUR IH Eli
wcht itito his cellar to cut up pome po
tatoes for his cows, when he stumbled Is admitted to to be the very best Pre
... an<p°fell upap- hja v ■'
uiiiiinru.- - farted fits
r I
nstant aeanrr
ration known.

; Ox. of the regular write™ fer tie

•
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BLOOD PURiFlen.

'

V

r

At lkast TWo:TiiiRi>a or thk: Disuses with which the human fam»
ily are afflicted, are brought on by the
For discuses having their Origin from the want of attention to the condition of
Impurity oT the blood and deranglfhe blood. Whenever the blood be
inent
s
.
comes impure, no matter from what
of the System.
cause, the effects of such impurity are
—
-—y~.
-r-, r y»
'immediately
felt, either in one way
rpilIS BLOOD PURIFIER is a concenor
another
;
and
untern measures are
.1. rated compound of Sarsa|»ariila, Y«l.
low Dock, Wild Cherry, Dandelion, with at one taken to remove such impuri
Iodide of potass, and several other of the ties, the whole system becomes affec
most efficacious remedies known hi the ted, and a long fit of sickness and
vegetable World, and will exert an imine-'I sometimes death is the ' result. Dr.
ditto effect on the system, and if persisted
Samuel Adams, a well-known Ch< m
in for reasonable length of time, will erad.
'I
ist of San -Francisco, has discovered
icate all latent poh<gi from the blood.
¡.certain herbs and roots, mostly of Cal
IT CONTAINS NO MERCURY OR
ifornia growth, which he has combined
“■
MIXERAL
MINERAI. IUlSONFOISON
with Sarsaparilla
spanila and Iodide of
ot Potas,
and
succet
*
leded in procuring ¿'Medicine
For Sale by all Druggist.«.
Prico 75 Cts. per Bottle.
no. 16,3m.
that, while it is entirely harmless in
j every barticular, will in a short time
Cures Scrofula or king's evil, Tumors, Ul completely eradicate from the Blood
cers, Sore, Eruptions, pimples, Bloches, all impurities, of whatever nature, and
St. Anthony’s Fire,- Rase or Erysipelas, will restore the patient to perfect ro>
Tutter or Salt Rheum' Scald Head, Ring bust health. The preparation is
worm, Cuncer or Cancerous Tumors, called “ A hams’ Blood Purifier,”
Sore Eyes, Female Disease, Liver. Com and is for sale at wholesale at the
plaints, Dyspepsia, Costiveneas, Dropsy,
United States Drug Store,
Sick Headache, Rheinatism in all its forms
Corner
of Bush and Powell sts, San
Sore‘mouth, etc., and in fact all diseases
Francisco,
AND BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
brought on by impure blood.
[ No 16 3m J
AS A SPRING MEDICINE,
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CiiAKACTEii—Thp most trifling actions
that cffecta man’s credit are to.be regard
ed. The sound of your hammer at five in
the morning or at nine at night, heard by
a creditor, makes biin easy six months
longer; but if he sees you ata billiard
____ ----------- UkJe. or hears your voice at a tavern’
_
when you should bo at work’ ho sends for
bis money the next day.—Franklin
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Illinois would make forty such States
SH Rhode Island, and Minnesota sixty.
Missouri is larger than all New Eng
land, Ohio exaeeds either Ireland, or
Scotland, or Portugal, and equals Bclgium, Sootland and Switxerland togllhcr. Missouri is iqorc than half as
large as Italy, and, larger than DciA.
mark, Holland, Bcldgst and Switzer
land. Missouri and Illinois aro larger
¿ than England, Ireland and Wales.
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offered in this Market.

He also baa the

RS. WHITE & WESTERFIELD choicest quality of Chewing and Brooking
Physicians and Surgeons.
Tobacco; Candles, Ac. He is ato pevLafayette, Oregou. Office in the Drug
vided with tables and Cards, where those,
Store.
''i
.

D

in quest of fun may amuse themselves M

He will ba. happy to wait
T. HEMBREE, Dealer in Dry Good bn hie oM Guatomsvs and as many new

their leisure.

T

• Groceries Hardware, Ac.
aide Main Street.

Sowtlones as choose to favor him with a cull. - Ji

ll. HARRIS.
4

ly

